**Individual Record**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>María Lawrence</td>
<td>Compact Disc #67</td>
<td>Pin #90784</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Event(s):**
- **Birth:** 18 Dec 1823  
  **Place:** Pickering, Ontario, Canada
- **Death:** 1847  
  **Place:** Nauvoo, Hancock Co., Illinois

**Parents:**
- **Father:** Edward Lawrence  
  Disc #67  
  Pin #90786

**Marriage(s):**
- **Spouse:** Joseph Smith  
  Disc #67  
  Pin #90054
  **Marriage:** 1843  
  **Place:** Nauvoo, Hancock Co., Illinois
- **Spouse:** Brigham Young  
  Disc #67  
  Pin #89934
  **Marriage:** 1846  
  **Place:** 'Proxy' Nauvoo, Hancock Co., Illinois

**Notes and Sources:**
- **Notes:** None
- **Sources:** None

**Submitter:**
David Allen WELLS  
607 Largo Azul Henderson, NV 89015

**Submission Search:** 1354978-0821103100902

**URL:** 
Pedigree Resource File - Compact Disc #67
**CD-ROM Features:** Pedigree View, Family View, Individual View, Reports, Downloadable GEDCOM files, Notes and Sources.

**About FamilySearch Pedigree Resource File:**
The Pedigree Resource File is a new lineage linked database of records available on compact disc containing family history records submitted by individuals through FamilySearch Internet Genealogy Service. Family information is organized in family groups and pedigrees and includes submitted notes and sources. Many charts and reports can be printed from this data. Each disc contains about 1.1 million names. With the publication of every five discs, a master index for those discs will be published and packaged with that set of discs. With the publication of every 25 discs, a master index for those discs will also be published and packaged with that volume of discs. Discs may be purchased as sets or volumes.

**Please Note:**
Submitter information is provided to help in the coordination of personal family history research. Use of this information for any other purpose, including marketing, advertising, or commercial solicitation, is strictly prohibited.

On Maria Lawrence

William Law

compromising situation on 12 Oct 1843

on 26 Oct 1843 JS sealed Maria to John M. Bernhisel

for time — see JS Journal

(See Ehat, JS's Introduction of Temple Ordinances., pp. 132-33)

(same person?)

The following named deceased persons